Conclusion and Next Steps

Overall, the scan revealed that Michigan has a large number of programs and informational resources dedicated to childhood obesity, however few policies exist. This may explain some of the challenges Michigan has had in reversing childhood obesity trends. The results from this scan will be used by partners in the Healthy Kids, Healthy Michigan project to create a strategic policy agenda for Michigan. In addition, full survey results will be provided to all survey contacts and respondents as a resource guide for their county.

Background

Childhood obesity has risen to the forefront of the public health agenda. Fueled by unhealthy eating habits and physical inactivity, childhood obesity rates have climbed steadily across the United States over the past four decades (Figure 1). Michigan has experienced similar trends in obesity rates (Table 1). This is concerning because obesity is associated with a number of adverse consequences, including increased risk of chronic diseases such as cardiovascular disease, Type 2 diabetes, and some types of cancer, as well as social and emotional troubles including peer stigmatization, discrimination and bullying.1-2 In addition to jeopardizing the health of Michigan’s future, obesity also weighs heavily on the health care system, both in terms of increased use of health care services and increased medically related health care expenditures.3

The changes to our environment and lifestyles that have contributed to obesity represent a complex web of interrelationships. Increased consumption of foods away from home, larger portion sizes, increased television viewing, decreased walking and biking to school, increased consumption of soft drinks and lack of physical education in schools (Figure 2) may all contribute.4-5

Expert organizations including the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Institute of Medicine, and American Academy of Pediatrics agree that instituting policies that protect the health of youth through providing healthful foods and opportunities for physical activity are a key strategy in reducing childhood obesity. Michigan has several policies in place to protect children’s health. Many of these policies are aimed at schools, where the majority of children spend a large percentage of their time.

For more information please contact Karah Mantinan at Michigan Department of Community Health (517) 335-9670 or MantinanK@michigan.gov

The Statewide Scan of Childhood Obesity Programs, Policies and Resources in Michigan and production of this executive summary were made possible by a grant from the National Governor’s Association Healthy Kids, Healthy America Program. No state funds were used.
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Definitions of Key Terms

What is a policy?
A policy is defined as those laws, regulations, formal and informal rules and understandings that are adopted on a collective basis to guide individual and collective behavior.

What is a program?
A program is sometimes called a project or intervention and consists of a prescribed series of activities conducted with the main purpose of changing and/or influencing existing obesity-, nutrition- and physical activity-related behaviors and/or practices. The following examples are NOT considered to be programs:

- Curriculum that has been purchased or designed and not put into use
- Curriculum that has been purchased or designed and not tailored to the target audience
- Training alone (can be an important part of an intervention)
- Conference participation and health fairs
- Presentations at conferences and forums
- Coalition or task force meetings

What is a resource?
A resource is any type of information (print, web, radio, television, etc.) designed for reference or education for a target population or practitioners.
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Healthy Kids, Healthy Michigan Project
In 2007, Michigan received a National Governor’s Association award through the Healthy Kids, Healthy America Program to conduct the Healthy Kids, Healthy Michigan project. The goal of this project is to create a strategic policy agenda to reduce childhood obesity in Michigan. In preparation for creating this agenda, Michigan conducted a statewide scan of childhood obesity programs, policies and resources.

Statewide Scan Methods
The scan was accomplished using a three-step approach: initial telephone contact, email web-based survey and follow-up contact with non-responders. More than 150 state and local organizations, including at least one representative from each of Michigan’s 83 counties, were contacted to report on their policies, programs and resources related to childhood obesity. Examples of organizations contacted include: local health departments, YMCAs, universities, hospitals, businesses and non-profit agencies such as American Heart Association and American Cancer Society. Ninety-four organizations completed a survey, yielding a response rate of 61%. A total of 208 surveys were completed by these organizations.

Key Findings
Government and Non-Profit Organizations Submitted the Largest Number of Surveys
The majority of respondents represented government (30%), followed by “other” (27%). The majority of organizations in the “other” category were nonprofit (62%). There were no respondents representing businesses, childcare or preschools.

More Than One-Third of Reported Efforts are Conducted State Wide
Results showed that 79 (39%) of the policies, programs and resources reported were identified as a statewide effort. The remaining efforts were distributed among all of the rest of Michigan’s counties, with the largest concentration of efforts in Wayne (27%), Kent (9%) and Oakland (8%) counties.

Michigan SCHOOLS HAVE:
- Physical education requirements
- Health education requirements

Michigan SCHOOLS DO NOT HAVE:
- Nutritional standards for school meals that are stricter than existing United States Department of Agriculture standards
- Nutritional standards for foods served outside of school meals (competitive foods)
- Policies limiting access to competitive foods
- Policies requiring BMI collection activities
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